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Sw«<ji papper -m w n  undor pmccctecl cuUivanon ond plnt/Oe-luPHe) ír -cd „' í - ; ^
áübáiraics (t>n rockv.oou is u \ahuibio erop «und  wide. In úit Te rop o; íYc légion, por-r r" ..w ,í.p í! ' 
wwinmi LY< b  abo one of (ho nuun erupt» for ^rewahou^e eulMvuiíon and hsoh-puehiy >ic:c 
prerequisite for ha ccor^unical > u tcc '\ Sweet pepper proujng looier plasisc cohered erfcanl'O,-^ ,p r  
food crop ni Hiwpti} <<ku h b  widoh held diet so-called TVrdaucsf •jirooior.Y ojcp ti> bL'-^ " -■ /  ,* :rv
tomeio and sv.ee í pepper n\»it ned iip hum in leaves of \ raaiadbs. Blosscnroend iof T rek  ^a ■ aT ^ iA v ' 
sigriifk'anily -osect pepper proJueiíoo rtainfv during ruorirrun' ^ason BHk causes high economic ,•...: x w •■'■ ..:,;--fv ** 
pepper production, as akeoiecl fruda hove little value. Ihoeronom ie loss caused by BFR wus etc -•" .^r; o-' hyhy/ ■■/' 
the range o f 20-10”'*. id' rfe anát yíeUí lv< Hurope pKitbes et al. 2uO,5 j ' ; y
Small b?ow.i s.^corhe Hfc;w. t..f pecicfiip tissue of drsfai end oí 0 >^ frui? appear iir-,Y ...; „
local catcsum Jellcienc> *\$orUy et ul. Although if o «idelj a crop I eel thm local cak'e  ^ T ^
efficient cause o f BUR <Ho et 1 c>05}, but there ere alsó somé claims den it is not iAmrmrm, r  e 'v;e5' ' ' Y
Numormn . e mm o irmom end rőt aa>*s rom  lowwmv wo or' increased enddom demand
or umm. " * v  <!>' ow  et e l, s ^  MkWtsR aio He Haw/* ‘n mm. ol tin3?. >Umay cl ni.. (H TT
found oo mim: owes i'ei^U'íií Ca eoncmwrníum m no rood oro: BRR ;rmt
Robbing ; XG~ ■• observed m:v? :he indiai symptoms or BÉR appeared moss orrén shortly affér a sudden 
change of eocd, rack wwj?her with law evaporation rates Ho er ah, (1993) suggested mar more sunshine and 
higher tempered ríce v eix required to wducc RER after a renod of p moon r monk name nem her than alter a less 
M*nn> pciiod
M i^w .tAi'eJ me-amuse ^  ’mg ; TiTieur 01 . m md overol Xnerenr methodk are tmHe to
decrease mavmuan mmpenuirw for evmnpk vimo wuTknm Twmoy and forced %cnl)hnhn (Gbzcncz et aL 
h'Otu
Calcium uptake is determineo tv; root function and immmimmm rate, and factors that stimulate water 
uptake increase Ca urerkc in tomato Cot uptake me reared wrk water uptake as the root temperature vow 
increased from 14 <o ?.m'C or as Mo- -< jyo tr pressure ammo mer eased horn OB to 0,5* kfta (.Adams and Ho. 
1999).
The olycxlAe ur ;oe present n.nm wns k? owmwre dm efticts o: rom ¿one ,empe/nture on the IncMusee 
o U ik a u'^weei nerpm ^rnas amwrnr. .'O i cea xufdes'mo vkvwfuB eultcn.
Materials mid Methods
Mover pepper cu Irisar 'Cinem m ondmerrortm- growth, apughi eT emngaimi conic shape, while. fruit 
weight $0-120 a, Uaip ' wwsv.eUjn.wJju htdex1php?id'r lu.C. wm prona m plastic covered green houses, to 
mve\íígnu? effeu of mo; nm z  uiGJmro tentpermurc on Incidence of Hornom end rot
There a n  v two diffcouri? tremmecus, plans» grown m sell ami on rockwool {Grodun A per The result of 
the mmiy day sol: anahvs was the following, pH Tő, sUwr> <0 02 nmh> CaCCO eonmm HO mxiTk humus 
con mm 2 m nT v  \T,V lO moke. Iwry 900 mg'kg X -O 550 rng-kg.
Seeds were for wX ui airv on 20f or lA v.m her mid pm roekwoM cidrute on K P  cm
SeptriOheJ m f i n  m .< s <my weie Punier; v '  m ” (*: P  m t»*i v id or 2.V* p ’ N n vriho
resvettkek
Tie ph.r: um oP  o c : :Pmo .rf . Seed Imp. .u"k eUntw: m to in reus (0.4 in) with >,e4 rn 
>P.'*wv h><i'k íh • o w a* v, o  ^  ^ r  Giwczu  itdp.u -m tw<  ^ .n c  pi >ni * wtw armnged »;* Hau tcpa?u»*«r'» f’ 
e u l . i i T  u< r > :r n 'w m w B   ^ ud  t< ;*raJ w *th : mm4 God ruti
Ip. means a dnp ftryatlor: sysr-np pkuH iraimng to one s:emt. »uppoMcd t?> u Itiih wire >yme?n..
According u> B et ah. OHXi), greerdmu^r ■- tu *e minded !y- net í<» iecternm eve rhea tina, o í inner 
ioaec after the Tmrtidmrvem * 25 N?;jy>,
Dtiring 'me emmnmem w- mereded the mmiPm mu! weigh? of ^rorv a: h woe si mg, with difiereru 
irntvesting perk*d. Har*v:ted fruitr u a v  classed hy cm.duy ma-.ketabu nun? wnk perfect snape and no 
damaged n ami unniarkmufde kra p;u:hi5y (damaged fruit nr A n y  wifn pays'Turnea; disorders u
fempermur^ was mcamL'ud d>, macs per hour uunnhe mean were mmorded and daily mear, were 
*m</jív*cdí / iyr t ^  u  hGmHon u < «*. ?4iek.oruduyT;k 4? y '**!<.,; m  pu , cd m dm .emtaTn^Hpartmc'n of 
the g^enhousc»,
A i í pu; un m wc w41 :iken by Í )l;< npu> C JO >02 uioum.cO m> 5dm sternum icroscope
A i 'm w .u a  m yjym ' «e e y u tm n ed  a a n : me V. I \>:m .T -,2 m .dvnis Ftoipak
(M iorosoft Corpora lc n Corporate Hcadynariem Redmond, l/SA*,
Etstulis
I :nle is i now n ahum the uffeem of certain dmiaikmiy ficm m  sum; as relative homwHty i.Rif n light, 
ami iem peratme (air enti loot rone i era pera tui'ey on the Ca eonícr*t in írtul;. Must invest iga dons h\it 
R H ham deal; \s*tit graunitouse pOnm where RH h  '.on iunbi uro und the wltole plant. In such pfams. rosulh 
are oontmuiuoi) Ckm'mm Cunmn - r to*v-cost m é  lowwmm piuTu,. rumsc nor able to provide optimal 
temmeramjc dm um esk e.ue outside ken pen-rmw comiiticm.' Tnc leiuucranue reg dim mmde puwt ?c uuenid is 
strcmgly snfmeikcd l;> outer wwpemvmm {Bailie el d  fírT T  rieum 1 -non mrufmmtum régim-e of air atm 
root ¿one medium in pímwk maneó, mmng examined Irnrvcmmg period i*'c>piie of Tadmg. average daily aii 
temperature m m o m  above sweet pepoer ophmun}. and i c«jsc-d nmhor temperatum in root zone medium 
also. Rocywoe-1 T;Ks iemperakiicw were ^ígmíicmdf logdcs then v;m tcírpcrmare mad if:w was higher id  ^ sweet 
pepper reou limn ora,m d temp mau.w wtide keanperatuc'c dud run exceed the opdnmrir for swear pepper.
Parallel m i?K,rawsng jvcrape air temperature m rht pi/KUc !i'crw:,k, mcTcmcm o í BER fruits were 
mcicased al>o run ;e a Toms snnvrwnernscnp) phutnyiaoT uf c«nvs v/cwon C'c-olnys, .a huaitlw ami BPk fruits 
I Igum 2 H vi **w* . A z g  ** tv *) do , c xJ»u> mem on > A Be 'y ?B s ' J s ><'k;a c o; m v n w  us^Ltcs m the
kmc end
¡triad'; <cw u mocare u» IB *1 fr. us tn-meaved dhruph^ :o :h-* i ,»<p e.d ‘iwidcn-e 1 12 5S* ^ i  cJi.R fruits 
ar utr end o* M o A c nwd *o  ^ ; a !mh corsnecikai Kuw,c, vmpewmac <4 d v wd t4 Bí R limd by h lenr 
regression urndyT Pepper pmnw cmwr is, v.rJ stave < <-vc ^unehcmo be-wveen £U:R buif yield and sor
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Figur« 2, Cross section cuttings of healthy (A) and BER i'B) w e «  jîe-ppcr trims.
figure 3. Retiuoi.ship Ixnm-tt r<»>f £«nc and air twtipu antic o.i incidence of tiKR fruits tu v.vect pepper 
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Figure 4« Re&imu&híp between Mm<$ww..<mâ;afc&mper&iur? incidence oí HER fruit« in meet pepper 
grown'm rockwool sla*bs- (Variety: Em m  Fi« ft**» I)
Figure 1  Relationship between rout mm  temperature mi tncKíeuce oí PER fruits in svvea pepper grown in 
roekwoul sluho am! ,-sfwl {Vanerv: Hmm Fr, n4  1)
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